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Abstract 
The submitted contribution focuses on the question of ICT competences as a necessary part of technical education 
teacher’s professional qualities. The aim of this contribution is to outline the area of ICT competences and their 
importance for the work of a teacher in the so called information society. Through a survey we then present partial 
results of the research realized within writing of the dissertation theses named Teacher’s Competences for 
Evaluation and the Use of Web Pages in Teaching. 
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1. Introduction 
The strength and power of technology is a typical feature of this era. Technology and information technology are 
an integral part of everyday lives of adults and children as a component of material culture influencing the whole 
development of science, art or sport. Technical education is specific mainly by its relationship between social and 
natural phenomena, when it uses natural laws to satisfy social needs. This caused that a contemporary person is 
existentially dependent on technology. The basic philosophy of technical education assumes that technology is one 
of the critical factors of current and future being. The progress and necessity of implementation of information 
technologies into education is reflected mainly on education content. Technical education attempts at systematic 
development of pupil’s knowledge and skills, but above all, his positive attitudes to technology and its use, so that it 
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positively influences the quality of life in contemporary culture. A teacher, who is the crucial factor in influencing 
the level of pupils’ education, has here doubtless importance. His professional and personal qualities are therefore 
the object of attention of many researchers in the field of pedagogical reality. 
2. Undergraduate Preparation of Technical Education Teachers at Palacký University in Olomouc 
Undergraduate preparation of future technical education and information technology teachers is realized through 
the study program Specialization in Pedagogy in bachelor and master study programs, which are guaranteed by the 
Department of Technical Education and Information Technology. In bachelor study programs there are 
Fundamentals of Engineering Sciences and Information Technologies for Education and Information Technology 
Focused on Education. Students can then continue in master program Teacher Training in Technical Education and 
Information Technology for Secondary Schools and Second Stage of Elementary Schools. 
Characteristic features of technically focused disciplines is the endeavor to create optimal assumptions for 
mastering the set of competences essential for graduate’s employment in information-technical society. The program 
Information Training Focused on Education includes, apart from disciplines of information and mathematical 
nature, also fundamentals of electrical engineering and electronics so that the graduate is fully able not only to know 
but also mediate all necessary terminology of information activities, knowledge of software structure, programming, 
information technologies functions, knowledge of operating systems as well as technical knowledge. 
Bachelor and master graduates should possess general knowledge and master basic skills and processes in their 
fields. They should also be ready to apply scientific and technical findings and creative skills in a creative way and 
by methods emphasizing active approach. They should stimulate the development of desirable ties and attitudes to 
techno sphere, technology and the use of technology and information technologies. The graduate is then employed 
especially in the field of education, according to the needs of institutions providing lower or higher secondary 
education (ISCED 2, ISCED 3, elementary schools, special schools, technical lyceums, secondary vocational 
schools and practical schools). 
3. ICT Competences of Technical Education Teachers 
The work with modern ICT requires, given its scale and varied character, analytical, critical and creative thinking 
(Uhlířová 2004, p. 206). Attention is directed mainly at the use of ICT. The time when it seemed that everyone will 
have to learn to program is long forgotten. The current situation requires „use and get“, „use and move further“ 
approaches. Information literacy is therefore more „user-based“ and more open to other areas of activities. Out of 
this reason there are new, higher demands placed on teachers regarding efficiency. 
ICT integration into education depends on complex teacher’s readiness. In connection with this, there arise many 
questions, e.g. how will teachers use ICT, how will they be able to make the best of them, how they will implement 
them into education process, which ways of learning will they stimulate at pupils, how will they develop the 
components of pupil’s personality etc.  
The document „Škola pro 21. století“ (2009, p. 7) states long-term key priorities of the use of ICT in education† 
and sets two conditions essential for reaching the aims of innovation process in education. One of them is 
modification of teaching practices and teacher’s role. The teacher has to go through phases, from which, as we 
judge, teacher’s competences with direct link to the use of ICT have to develop and become more precise. The 
phases of this process can be summarized as follows: 
 
1. Necessity – this is mainly accepting the necessity to know ICT, which are generally possible to be used in 
education and teacher’s profession. 
2. Mastery – the choice of more effective strategies, better teaching models and freedom from ICT specialists 
enabled by increasing technical knowledge 
 
 
†  These are mainly initiating changes leading to optimizing the use of technical means in teaching process. 
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3. Empathy – the move of attention towards pupils, technology is not the aim but the means, the range of 
usable technologies is broadening. 
4. Innovation – the achievement of functional creativity, own adjustment of education aims, plans and 
practices. 
The area of teacher’s ICT competences is elaborated in outlined links. The competences are first understood as a 
set of yet unlabeled structures, thanks to which the teacher effectively uses modern ICT, aiming to reach better 
education results and simplification of his own work. 
Teacher’s ICT competences are dealt with on two levels; first explicitly defined or implicitly incorporated (resp. 
deducible) parts of teacher’s professional competences classification (in the Czech Republic e.g. J. Vašutová or V. 
Švec). V. Rambousek (2007, p. 53) labels them as the necessary part of teacher’s ICT competences for incorporating 
ICT into education, and on the level of field expertise, also for the realization of modern information education. 
Teacher’s ICT competences therefore represent a whole, built from technological and functional point of view on 
information literacy, and including components, identified by different authors. We will introduce some definitions 
which enable us also more schematic comparison of their development in time. E.g. M. Černochová (2003, p. 16) 
defines components of teacher’s competences as follows: 
 
x professional skills and discipline knowledge, 
x pedagogic and manager skills and teaching knowledge necessary for ICT supported education, 
x teacher’s information and communication technological skills necessary for ICT application in education, 
x language competences – knowledge of a foreign language, especially English, 
x social communicative competences. 
The above list contains items known from the systems of teacher’s professional competences but entails also 
some specific ones. These are mainly the language competences, the binding of which is distinctively reflected in 
the frame of English language usage in ICT generally. Another important part are social communicative 
competences, under which it is crucial to understand the set of teacher’s skills and abilities to motivate and activate a 
pupil while using ICT in education. 
It is challenging to compare it with the model of DfEE study, which identifies three areas of teacher’s ICT 
competences (taken and adapted from Uhlířová 2004, p. 207): 
 
1. Curricular area, including: 
x Orientation in specific teaching ICT means and teaching environments, ability of their critical 
evaluation. 
x Knowledge of various utilization of ICT within and outside education. 
x Qualified choice and use of ICT products regarding fulfillment of education aims. 
2. Methodological area, including: 
x Choice of stimulation and pupil’s leadership methods. 
x Choice of method of work in case of pupils with specific needs. 
3. Organizational area, including: 
x Adaptation on the use of different organizational forms of education. 
x Creating and use of education proposals supported by accessible ICT means. 
x Organization of such forms of work, which stimulate mutual cooperation among pupils and the 
need to develop their existing knowledge. 
Individual areas outline the connection of teacher’s preparation for tuition and its realization supported by ICT, 
with the main goal of enhancing the efficiency of education. This targeting interconnects ICT competences with 
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teacher’s professional competences and enables to view different links of pedagogy and ICT expressed in teacher’s 
competences. 
A broader connection of teacher’s ICT competences with the areas of professional competences and own 
personality is included in the innovative model used by the Chilean Ministry of Education. The document 
Competencias y Estándares TIC para la Profesión Docente (2011), which aims at setting the basic frame of teacher’s 
ICT competences, is based on five areas describing the relationship of a teacher to ICT (in their specification we 
mention the parts significant for this study): 
 
1. Ethical, social and legal area – primarily focused on teacher’s abilities to use ICT as a means of social 
inclusion together with new forms of socialization. 
2. Pedagogical area – teacher’s abilities to add value to teaching, incorporates ICT to enhance teaching 
efficiency. 
3. Professional area – firstly entails self-development and secondly teacher’s abilities to mediate more recent 
and effective perspective in ICT to the pupils and students. 
4. Organizational area – uses ICT to improve curriculum’s organization, school-pupil and school-family 
relationships. 
This model reflects broader links and the trend of ICT in today’s society. It spreads onto aspects of pupil’s and 
teacher’s personalities’ development in environment which moves more and more towards social contacts and 
communication realized via ICT. In the mentioned areas there are reflected pedagogical requirements to increase 
efficiency of education as well as cross-curricular requirements focused on every person’s ability to become a full 
member of society, able to adjust to continuous changes. 
In the current conception we understand teacher’s ICT competences as a part of his professional competences, 
which is not strictly limited (i.e. including e.g. only technical knowledge and skills connected with the use of ICT in 
teaching), but linked and consequent with other areas of teacher’s professional competences. The nature of teacher’s 
ICT competences lies in the connection of ICT with teacher’s educational activity, from this reason we perceive 
them as superior to teacher’s competences for evaluation and use of web pages for teaching. 
 
We present the following set relationship: 
Teacher’s competences for evaluation and use of web pages for teaching. א Teacher’s ICT competences 
 
The research dealing with ICT competences of teachers at the second stage of elementary schools was realized 
within the writing of the dissertation thesis. We built on Schulman’s theory (Janík 2005, p. 40) of pedagogical 
knowledge: 
 
x Knowledge of the content of teaching – including not only the facts and terminology of given field, but 
also teacher’s ability to understand the cause of the formation of the content, judging which topics are 
essential and which are less important (Janík 2005, p.40).  
x Didactic knowledge of content – expressing the connection of teacher’s didactic and content knowledge. 
Under these we understand knowledge of presentation and approach to different forms of subject matter 
and knowledge associated with the specifics of teaching different contents. 
Knowledge of the content of teaching as well as didactic knowledge of content are in J. Vašutová’s (2004) model 
a part of current teacher’s competences. It can be assumed that it is not necessary to analyze these areas more deeply 
within the discussed competences and focus only on technological knowledge. However, according to modern 
pedagogical theories, developed abroad as well as here, technological knowledge cannot be understood separately, 
but always in interaction with the content of teaching and didactic aspects of their utilization. It follows from the 
work of professors of Michigan State University P. Mishra and M. J. Koehler (2006) that it is the separation of 
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technological knowledge from the content and didactics which results in inefficient use of technologies, often only 
as a compulsory supplement in teaching or diversification which is only short term and without the desired effect. 
4. Using Web Pages in Teaching 
In introducing ICT into education processes was and is seen a risk of little explored and in many respects unclear 
activity (Průcha 2006, p. 310). Nevertheless it is practically unthinkable to imagine current school without broader 
use of ICT within or outside teaching. The centre of content of web pages use falls in the interaction teacher – 
subject matter – pupil to the area marked by the dash lined ellipse, see Fig. 1. It means that the features of web pages 
through which the education process is influenced and education aims are being met.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Identification of Web Pages Features in Teaching 
Many pedagogues dealt with the question of ICT in education, or the position of specific technologies in 
teaching. It is well known that this area is so progressive and fast developing that it can never be considered 
complete and closed in particular time. The authors therefore attempt at the greatest universality, abstraction and 
separation from specific technological solutions. We are interested above all in the role of the Internet in education 
and also the use of web pages regarding anticipations which they could fulfill thanks to their features. 
The World Wide Web service or WWW (simply also Web) belongs among three most widely used Internet 
services. From the original environment for sharing and viewing text documents it became the centre of enormous 
amount of hypertext and hyper medial objects and a synonym for easy, fast and cheap information sharing. The 
current strategy (version) of the service WWW labeled as Web 3.0 is, unlike in the past, more focused on users 
interaction, sharing own information and most recently use of mobile technologies. 
The didactic functions of web pages or the way of their use in teaching need to be connected with the meeting of 
pedagogical constructivism principles. We see the educational potential of web pages in the support of reflecting the 
requirements of constructing of knowledge, discovering information and their wider context, support of active 
learning and different forms of cooperation. Next, it is necessary to take into account the complementary principles 
of connectivism such as interconnection of information resources, widening and sharing of current knowledge 
database and the possibility to learn and communicate in creative environment.  
5. Survey Methodology 
Q-methodology was used to ascertain the views of respondents on the use of web pages in teaching. Questioned 
teachers from the field of technical and information education expressed their opinion on individual components of 
competences on the basis of the question: 
How important are the claims, stated on individual cards, for teacher’s competences for evaluation and the use of 
web pages in teaching? The respondents then compared individual claims and allocated them degrees of importance 
from the most important to the least important. Individual claims (Q-types) were prepared based on the content of 
dimensions of teacher’s web pages competences. The formulation of Q-types was approached with the aim to make 
them as close to respondents’ language as possible, link them semantically and simplify them.  
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Q-types were semantically classified into four working areas. This intention lied in the need of wholeness, better 
transparency and possibility of level comparison of Q-types within the dimension of respective competence, from 
which the Q-types were derived. Characteristics of individual Q-types working areas: 
 
1. Knowledge area (dimension) – focused on the content of professional knowledge, 
2. Social area (dimension) – focused on the social area, 
3. Personality area (dimension) – focused on teacher’s personality, his teaching and flexibility, 
4. Methodical area (dimension) – focused on professional knowledge application. 
6. Analysis and Interpretation of Partial Results in Relation to Teacher’s Competences Characteristics 
In the initial phase of the final analysis of results in relation to specified competences of a teacher for web pages 
we divided the Q-types into charts according to individual areas and ranked them according to the order of average 
score and standard deviation. Graph 1 depicts the total average Q-type evaluation within the areas of individual 
dimensions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Graph. 1. Average Score of Areas of Dimensions, in Which Q-types Were Formulated 
Average score of individual areas as a whole is fundamentally balanced, nevertheless, there was certain 
dominance in emphasis on Q-types in the area of methodical dimension (i.e. application of professional knowledge). 
From the evaluation and characteristics of individual competences there can be formed an overall picture about the 
significance of these competences and about the layout of dimensions in the context of evaluation and the use of 
web pages in teaching. It is evident that considering the structure of a competence in the conception including 
personality and social aspects fulfils the set purpose, i.e. to capture the characteristics of a competence in terms of 
behavior, cognition and experiencing (Duismann 2005, p. 66). Mastering the professional knowledge within 
knowledge dimension and its application represented by methodical dimension are always adequately interacting 
with personality and social dimensions, which provide the competence with wholeness and interconnection with the 
structure of teacher’s personality. 
7. Conclusions 
The conclusions that we reached underline the current constructivist orientation of education on pupil, his 
personality and needs. In the personality dimension defined competences there prevails the emphasis on teacher’s 
ability to perceive the pupil as a partner, mediate him free and creative environment with the help of web pages – be 
always creative and inventive in this respect; be able to learn from pupils in this area since their experience often 
anticipates teacher’s experience. Teacher’s ability of reflection and self-reflection of own education appeared to be 
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essential. From the point of view of the social dimension the emphasis is put on the ability to communicate and 
cooperate with pupils, to reflect their corresponding interests and needs, the ability to adjust one’s own personal 
style to changes. Similarly e.g. in (Wiegerová 2012, p. 49). Teacher has to use web pages as an organic part of 
education, incorporate them into pedagogical situations to avoid interrupting the content of education itself. 
The competences focused on evaluation and use of web pages for the development of pupils’ independence and 
creativity proved to be of key importance in the whole system of defined competences, which proves the flexibility 
and variability of web as an environment, which, if used efficiently, enables participation in pupils‘ personality 
development and contribution to the quality and innovation of education. As it was assumed, the competences 
focused on technological aspects proved to be less significant. They are, however, in their conception not 
dissociated from pedagogical orientation of the whole system, still their characteristics reflects the current trend of 
departure from the need of technological knowledge and skills to greater orientation on broadening and innovation 
of didactic and pedagogical areas of teacher’s professional competences. 
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